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THE PEOPLE'S LETHARGY. wm:;o IREHOLD YOUR WHEAT 1

A CIRCULAR ADDRESSED TO THE
FARMERS OF THE COUNTRY. Drirrlif n1 Oh In Inn-- Enrc For Careful

ungiii anu Jiiiiiiiig 1 avtj Buyers.
The Best forA Sun-Bur- st of Bargains the Least Money

PtfI Ml
Dress Goods Sale
15 piece HrocadliuiH, regular 11c; A f QA

tfil wk I V 1 'fiC
2U pii'cns A. II. & V. DresM Goods and Nov-

elty Huttings, regular 14c and 111 Qa15a, this wnok, per yd 111 mujIS pli'ces; l!nautilul Culorlngs In llrocadnd
liniMs GooiIh, regular 125c, this wcok, f a
per yd , fill10 plitcos Novelty, regular UOc, OAt

this weok, por yard Hit
11 pliicits Novelty, regular 40a, this QQa

weiik, por yurd OO v
li pieces Novelty, regular 60c, AO

this week, por yard ibO
OOo Novelty, this wook, por yard... 49c
85o Novelty, this week, por yard... 73c
UNDERWEAR

CO doz. Men's Wool Random shirts and f Am
Drawers, this week each , 1 UU

40 dor.. Men's Hnnltary shirts and diaw-Q- a
ers, rHjriilnr 40c: this week, each OOv

25 doz. Men's Derby ribbed shirts and A Qa
drawers, reg. 50c; this week, each 401

25 doz. Men's ICInstic ribbed shirts and CQadrawers, reg. 75o; this week, ouch 00 v
30 dou. Men' Fancy ribbed pure wool

shirts and drawers, regular f 1.25; 0 f f Q
this week $ 1 1 0

Tam O'Shanters
10c, 81c, and 43c rogular 25o, 40c, and COc

Men's Negligee Shirts
75o Shirts, EEA

to close out wvt
fl.OOrJIiirtt nn.

to close out f V 1

Interesting Shoe Facts
Appear In this spnoe of our's evory week. Shoo
bargains that make this store famous and
Mhoe opportunities that save you many a dol-

lar It the year if taken advantage of. Watch
our advertisement it's an easy way to make
money.
Assorted lot of Infants' Soft Role shoes, I) At

1-- to close out, per pair &7v
Child's Button Hhoes, brown, 5-- reg- - C Qa

85c; this week, per pair OUu
Misses' Button Kid and Grain, some cloth

top, 12i, regular $1.25 to $1.75, toQQAclose out at, per pair 7UU
Little Gent's Kid Luce, 10-1- 3, reg- - (Jj AA

ular $1.50, to close out, pr pair... $ 1 tuJ
Boys Hutin Oil Lane, broken size, were

$1,60 and $1.75, to close out, ff QC
per pair ipliOvLadies' Kid and Itutton styles,
'2-- 7, regular price $2.50, thistfn C
week, nor pair lfUilv

Ladies' Vici Kid, lace and button welts,
the latest, 3-- regular price $3.00,0 A C A
this week, per pu'r tpuivvLadlet' Viei Kid, cloth top, lace, turns, a
bird, 2'i7, regulur $3.00, this weektf) C A
per pair .. ipuiOU
Men's shoes of all descriptions, the Idlest

styles end the best makes at $1.50, $2, $2.50,
$.1. $3.50 and $4.50 per pair.

Oa our bargain counters we have Men's
Shoes, broken lots, well worth for vou to look
at, at $1.00, $1,05. $2 35 aud $2.05 per pair.

Duck Lined Coats
Special prices for tbla week at 80c, Jl.12,

$1.35, $1.57, $1.70, $2 end $2.33-rei;- ular

prices $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and $3.

BED SPREADS
At 53n. C7c, 89c, 81.12, $1.31?, $1.70 and

$2.25 regulur prices are 05c, 75c, $l,$l,25,
$1.50, $2 and $2.50.

ii

FRED SCHMIDT & BR0.,

Dr. Taylor Makea Some Pert I Beat
Remarks on a Deaettlaa !.

Not a single argument against or ob
jection to postal savings banka has
been received, yet I fear that the actual
aoouring of them is far away. The po
litioal duties of many of our "free and
aoveroign citizens' rest so lightly upon
them thut those who make a business
of politics in order to obtain or retain
special privileges of some kind find it
easy to control the elections, or the ofli
oera after they are elected. We ofton
hear " 'Bah for reform I" during a cam

palgn from the throats of those wbo go
into a frenzy or enthusiasm, yet rorgoc
or negloct to register, and hence cannot
vote when election day comes. Noise
doesn't accomplish much. The victory
ia usually won by quiet, calculating
and persistent determination, 13y these

qualities of mind all details are tnnetor-ed-,
all legal requirements are fulfilled,

and thus tbo privileged intercuts are
usually successful.

1 imagine tlint many consider that
tboy have doae their full duty by mere
ly declaring themselves in fuvor of
postal taviugM bunks. They know little
of what la required to prevail against a
privileged class. Devotion And tenacity
of purpose will bo required before this
cause is successful. We must expect
dlfllculties and obstacles of all kinds,
but if yon are in earnest yon will never
tire or become discouraged, The great-
est obstacle will bo indifference of tboso
who should bo the most actively inter-
ested. Lethargy ia a great incubus upon
any cause, Substitute active, determin-
ed interest for this letburgy, and resist
ance will ha impossible the politicians
would "tumble over orio another" to
put themselves in tho front rank in fa
vor of postal Ravings banks. Yon would
think thut tho only object of their lives
was to carry this causo to a successful
ssuo. They would declare that they

bad had thin cause at heart for yenrs.
t ia amusing to seo how eager they aro

to load a cause after it becomes popu
lar. Tboy have no orlginull ty of thought,
nor oourago to face opposition or lethar
gy, but thoy have groat tact in coming
to the front and muklng big claims after
othera have worked out tho arguments
and created tho sentiment. Dr. C. F.

aylor in Medicul World.

appreaalnar Anorchlsla.
Germany bus sturted a.war against

anarchists and asks tho nutlona of the
earth to join in tho warfare It might
be well to inquire into tho reason why
anarchists exist. It is possiblo bomb
heaving cranks can bo more thoroughly
suppressed through just legislation than
through an attempt to curb thorn by
foroe. The hanging of the Chicago an-

archists made millions of anarchists in
thla country. Tho worst anarchists in
tbo community are not the bomb heav
ing idiots, who have grown hopolosa
and discouraged through a knowledge

the injustice done humanity by rea
son of class legislation. The poople of
Colorado today are paying 20 conts a
gallon for John D. Itoekefoller'a oil
wbon just as good an oil, a Colorado
produot, can be sold to our poople for
6 centa a gallon right here and repre-
sent a profit to those who refine it.
John D. JRookefullor is not only an an-

archist, but a hog. Wbon it took three
days and four nights to travel from
Chicago to Donvor, tbo Pullman com-

pany charged 0 for a berth. Now the
trip is made in a day and a night, and
the Pullman bogs still charge If
the people attempt to eloot tbolr own
class of thinkers to congress to mako
laws, Mark Ilanna opens hia barrel and
bribes everybody in sight or uses the
army to enforce bis scheme to defoat
the people. Mark Ilanna is an anarchist
ten times as dangoroua (0 civilization
aa redboadod Horr Most. Lot Germany
and the rest of the nations get together
and devise waya and means to suppress
the manufacture of anarchists. A just
administration of government it the
shortest way out. We bave built up a
nation of ofllceholding cormorant that
eat up the producing classes, aud the
producing classes, with no hope ahead

them, would just at toon hang for
killing an ofllceuolAor aa they would
to attinnpl to live while ttaivlug to
death. lK'Uver Head.

A ' Tkeaahle.
Tba only way to rvgulate a natural

monopoly it for tha people to own It.
Qold hne Uhm actual utility titan al

most toy othr metal, yet goldbugs talk
forever about tha Intrinslo value of gold.

Soma men bave lunre Uitb la tha &

rapt pulUU laiia of tbvir party than they
have In tba grvat body of tba people.

If tba people could vote on eava law
separately, tbry would ft over tbe
babtt 4 swallowing tdattontt la a
amp.

Tba nta wbo will not change bit
Opt u toot f. feat tba people "Ml Uati
at dint It liable to M laughed at h t bit
ttabboruav.

Tboae wbo are banting to a "stand- -

aid vt vtltte" are having at bople a
aaarva) at I bote who sub to tbe tout
taia t( ywwtb.

Iliwtey U ttitiy I be titeiatailve ef
tvpetiy. WW any woe Ml we way the

tn'teseaUilva t a thing should have
greater tlgblt I baa I he thing Itself

IUtliv4 whlma uvt a 9.44 tu prw
UedevWvt ta tntt the tltee of I belt

employe tea alt atfted a btby ta
ptvtevt I be kUtl I hell etova auld

er,.lbto4 r. Vteteiav

the iett el Maw.
W wilt Uv Uw a lew toll ttdt

fast at hfoiteiiue.
rwt. - tad at tt y pMm, .

tataUUwusU bat tha eaiua tiftM U
It at aat vtht Met lata 11

hMMitol I, fcottebet the Mm ttgbl
to tb frwit Mf rU t hi Ut m any
atbet.

Third. K b ee bat lb tUM
to the Ire aa tb tie at ft t4 iM
bit Weak at aat etbt.

Vatth.Xa tuaaut twbbtUj at
aa beta any tlabt to dptiv any vtfc
etaf bt U4 t Ughfe-l- lt. U,

Cgily,

The War Department Thinks the
Indian Trouble Is Over.

LATEST ADVICES PEACEFUL

In Washing ton tbe Affair I Thought to

Ilare Been Exatferated Volontarf

Troops Bent to Ieeeh Lake Towns

With 100 Rounds of Ammunition.

VVismifOTOit, Oct. II Advices re
ceived at the War department from
Minnesota lead the Secretary of War
to believe that the troublo at Hear
Lake ia practically over, and the
Indiana will return to their hornet
without further trouble. Like most
of the other Indian uprisings
which have ocoured during the last
century, the trouble among tha Chip
pewas it largely due to what they
cons ldered a breach of faith on the
part of the government in ar-

ranging for their removal from
their old reservation and in de-

clining to pay them for the im-

provement! of their farms. The fuel-

ing of antagonism was Intensified by
the action of deputy United Btatos
marshals, who the Indians asserted,
dragged them as witnesses before tbe
courts and left them ttranded without
mileage to return to their hornet.
Ulshop Whipple, who It in tho city at
tending the Episcopal convention,
ttatet that the tale ef liquor to the
Indiana it largely repontlble for the
exoltoment prevailing.

The commissioner of Indian affairs
bat gone to the scene of the trouble to
have a personal talk with the men.
Tho war department hat ordered Uen-er- al

Bacon to utilize all tho troopt he
needs, and to confer with Governor
Clough regarding tha Minnesota vol-unte-

on furlough, who have ten-
dered tholr services in case they shall
bo needed. At the war department it
la believed that tho situation hat been
greatly exaggerated and that General
liacon a atateinont that ho had ample
forces to repress the disturbance! wat
based upon a personal knowledge of
the iltuatlon. Tha tribe baa been a
peaceful one, most of it! members
being engaged in farming pursuits.
During the Kloux uprising In IdOi they
took no part in the attack upon tbe
settlers.

Minhkafous, Minn., Oot. 10. At 10

o'clock this morning 130 men of the
Fourth Minnesota left for towns upon
the Fosston extension of the Great
Northern road on the northern border
of the Leech lake reservation. Lieu
tenant Colonel Johnson wat in com-

mand. The men carried tents, 100

rounda of ammunition and tevcral
days' rations. They era mostly from
Companies E and I, but all the twelve
companies of the regiment are repre-
sented. They will be stationed mottly
at Farrla and Iiemldjl.

A abort and aggressive campaign,
which will end the Indian troubles for
all time to come, ia aaid to be General
Bacon's plan of aotlon if it comes to
another fight It wat arrived at after
consultations in which Marshal O'Con

nor, Indian Agent Sutherland and
Lieutenant Colonel Ilarbachtook part.
There were frequent telegrams to and
from Washington, and it it rumored
here that the decided staud taken by
Governor Clough had much to do with
tho determination of the war depart-
ment to meet the situation with herolo
remedies.

Three regiments are to take part in
the aggreaaive move against the In-

dians. The two Minnesota regiments,
which have done duty only in Mouth-er- a

camp and are now on furlough,
are to sea active service,

Within two week, and possibly
Ithio a week. General Bacon will

have three regiment uuder him in tha
Leech lake vicinity, a fore which la
considered ample to whip the Pillager
Into submission If neoesaarv and at
tha tame tin guard any settlement
whleh may b exposed to attack from
tbe outlaws or front any allied savage
wbo may pme their cauae.

TO FURNISH ENGLAND MEAT.

The Aria ere ta rtoale ! r Time
fMUerr Their Owe.

Kiitii Citt, Ma, Out. lt.-- Th
AriiHiur packing eomttany It idaanlaf
a regular dally delivery it freah tneata
from It varlatM howaee la the United
Mates t the larger ettlv of England.
It parpueea shipping freah, beef la
refrigerator earn dlrevt frvw here to
Uidt and Llverpuul aad diatrlbat
lag U over i:laa4 la the eaaM sort
at raw every day. y eueaaa ut leased
rerilrffl.'r ep U traatatlaatl
tteaer tha rey esneeU t thla
meat at it a weeb, aad by
meant of tapply dpt la Keglaad la
a.airthwie It 1 euaitUa at ktwet

thaa aattv llngtub beef ea

Aaaetteeea ttett tah ha btaatt
41 ratavtevHK Ul. tVL II Tw

baabera ef thla tlty leav mi the
tteMt Uaell taarriw ta eataWith
a ban with, a efutlutUat f ,tvtuw ia iiwia4a

A hteate ArMat to AaiMte
Kt Ya.fei, H VI. rhtlS

Hfefla artist, htvlt e4 ber ttr-d-

tb tteaatet IJk thameeae. VL

IliaaU wilt g t p,tubrg a tb
gweet ef A4re Cataegi. lie will
mit at a 4g tat tha artUbV

IUmi la thateity,

Wh wee Wathtea the
Cete, K, Y, tWV l -t- .itlst

tXbbla, m4 akt tl, aad lia .

tire, a4 IT. th at t'a4iii,billed by a eilM4 liaia )! Jay
I bey wei walhlag txt tb tiaaa.

unlimited coinage of silver," William J.

It la Hased hr Albert J. Enrlaat rev
the America Agriculturist' Ao-etatloa-W-

Should Rot the Farm-
er Have at Trust t
The following ciroular li boing wide-

ly distributed. It discusses a qnesilon
that bai boen frequently presented to
the farmera of tba United State and
one that la certainly of great import-
ance. Tha oironlar apeaka for itaelf
To tba Farmora of the United Statoi of

America j

Through organization and oonoort of
' action you may become independent,
powerful and prosperous. All prodno-tio- n

oomea from the earth. Yon wbo
art tba produoori ahonld domand and
reoeive yonr juit share of the reward
for yonr labor. Your being unorganized
enables tha (peculator to capture the
llon't abaraof tha promt that rightfully
belong to yon. Sixty oenti por buabel
represents tba eoit of wheat and a bare
living. All yon reooiva above that it
your pront Do not divide it. It ia un-

necessary to do 10.

It ia proposed to organize the Ameri-
can Agricultural' association. The

plan of organization ombracca a central
office to receive, compilo and record ta

and to furnish the information ob-

tained to mombora. Grain and live
took report! will ba obtainod and com-

piled in auoh form at wisdom doenia
tnoat valuable and expedient. Each atata
will oonitltute a division, and mem
bora In each county will be asked to
aend reporta to the central office. The
organization will be governed by an
executive committee composed of a
chairman and one member from eaob
atate and territory, each member of tba
committoe to ba aoleotod by popular ex-

pression of the agriculturists of hia
atate, aa determined by lottera

aant to tha central office. Term of of-

fice, four years, aubjoot to removal at
any time by popular expression.

All thla involvea much work, but
"there can be no exoollonoe without
great labor." Tho holding back of
wheat by the farmera ia saving them 7
conti por bushel at thia time. Uy nnited
and intelligent aotioa the price can ba
further Incxeased to a basis of 60 oenta
or mora per buahol in Chicago and St.
Louis markets. Pending organization
bold your wheat and oonfor with eaob
other In yonr neighborhood and county,
let tba name "farmer" be the synonym
of wise husbandry, give the law of sup-

ply and demand effective force by light
deliveriot,alternate deliveries with your
neighbors and atring out shipments.

Tba government estimate of the
wheat orop for 1807 plaoed the total
yield at 680,000,000 of bushels, and for
1898 630,000,000 of bushels is tba re-

ported crop yield. Where and bow these
figures were obtained is a mystery alike
to the farmera and tha public generally.
Other reporta and estimates are equally
problematical all Incite donbt as to
their correctness. The wheat orop of
1807 baa been consumed, the mills and
elevators are praotioally empty, the
total yield of tha crop of 1808 Is no
larger than that of 1807, if experience,
observation and roliable information
possess any value. Muoh of the
nation regarding an immense yiold is
manufactured by speculators playing the
abort aide of tha market

The average price of wheat in the
United States is about 61 cents per

' bushel. The average price of silver is 81
cents per ounce. At this time this Is sig-
nificant Both ahonld be advanced. Un-

til silver ia restored to its rightful posi-
tion artificial means must be resorted to
to protect the price of farm produota.
New conditions have arisen. Therefore
new methods of adjustment must ba
adopted. Wfaeat in Chicago for Decem-
ber delivery (taxpaylng time) is 03
oenta per bushel. It should ba 80 oenta

per bushel. This price oan ba produced.
Trusts of every description, front oil and
sugar to wire, are being formed to con-

trol the output, enforce eoononiiea and
Increase profits. Why ahonld not tha
farmer organise to oonttol and protect
tha prloa of tha produota of bla labor?

Tba saving to yon of 10 centa per
buabel will amount to over 150,000,000
on tha present crop, and of 10 oenta per
basse! would ptoduo over $100,000,.
000, To save all or a part of either of
these tniBieoM sums is surely well worth

united, dnUnalned and persistent ef-

fort.
After tha temporary organisation his

been prfutd, it tba tneottwra desire
and so axpreea thcottslve, eoavaalloot
will ba held ta each state and territory
to adopt resolatiooa and select delegate
to ftatloaal couveutUm. The dta of
tha aveatioua will ba publicly aa- -

aounoed la due time. A aew executive
aoutmtltea may ba the selected ta sue- -

teed tba member of tba temporary or
aaalsaticev

Owreepundaaa with ewffsetloa It
iavtled from every agrtavltatUt ta tba
V a tied ftuiea, r4 ta yr a me and
ba asrlte4 aa a auetnter, r4 la the
lata d postattlt addre t the mat

o vM to fct tut miwi It wmn.it
teeuu to lf Ule al te4 la aa
alba ttass aa4 pets addrvea tt a
tuaa bMM I be aaavwuihat rjaielive to Itt vity. Ike tat la a.
kMi of tMtetlutte4 IwMefvti aad at
fettefto pU vf dlttM'tlag Uf
affaire. U ftvt Ni4 t ytW 14 Wilt. t with yooteeU, ae4
lead 19 tU t pmt WlWf tot kelp d
(ray aeweiaif eiyeuee to t4tutiry
Cttsalaattoji, atatMwsy a4 ug

44t

AMsWa AgeH-altaitM-
r AeUUoav

II, Joseph, Ma, lot rUi Hire

jUfta'e
Urn, Urn V. f f t

lileaoait
Lev r. e. Ktiwh. lav el lb

Ijeetk.
lluav a F. IVrbraa,

fvosi IWth diettM el U tvH

lOM-0- -

WHAT MILES SAID.

The Volunteers Did Mot Get Sick and Die

Because The Liked It.
Ai tbe guest of honor at a reception

given in Washington General Miles aaid:
"Tbe volunteer tro ops of tbe United

States in the war with Spain were a
brave and at patriotic a body of sol-- "

diera as ever took the field in any cam
paign tbe world bos ever seen. Tbe bat-
tles they fought were won a gallantly
as any recorded in history."

"And yet tbe peril which our soldiers
bad moet cause to dread was not bul
lets, but dibease, which swept over our
camps and destroyed hundreds where
bullets killed one. Our soldiers entered
Into tbe fever-stricke- n camp as they
went up the hill in the face of tbe enemy,
with a courage and devotion tbat must
open to them the glorious pages of his
tory."

"Those wbo say tbat those men sick
ened and died because tbey wished to;
those wbo blamed tb soldier and of-

ficer of our army for tb disease and
death tbat devastated tbe camp and
thinned tberaoka; those wbo assert tbat
our soldier suffered through their owu
fault insult a quarter million of tha
bravest men tnat ever earried arm be-

neath tbe son."
"Those men did not suffer and die be

rauee they liked it, and whoever say
tbey did insult our army and the men
wbo oltlcrred It It la an affront to
treason. 1 bav nothing to say of the
blame ol lbs death of those brave meg."

THE PIPE PACE.
Cfcwe Oheerre Will Motive II la OM

Current Topies.

Rpnrflnontfttive Lamar was In the citv
lost week. He said that tbe fusion forces
of this county are working in harmony
and will increase their majority at the
next election. Mr. L,amur represented
the people of Saundert county in the

. , . , .1 1 .L. n I ; 1 t.
1081 leK'SIUlurB BUU luo yvviv nnu mo
way he performed bit duties bo well that
the nvnomlnated him. He will be re
elected by on increased majority.

The republicans claim that tbe fusion
forces want tbe Third regiment mustered
out for no other purpose than to bave
Col. Bryan' help to elect tbe atate
ticket While the fusion forces would be

glad to see Col. Bryan and the boyt of
tbe Third all aalely noma again, just at
they would those of tbe First, the repub-
licans should remember that the fusion
forces earried thia etat lost year and
tbe year before by very large majorities,
and that the fusion administration ba
made each a record tnat there are a
great many more of tnera than there
ever waa, so that tbey era la ao preee.
ing peed of help to carry tola atate.

I? ... I ... u .. la it,a mirn U
...... a. . ...niul.tM Al I I. A H M Pll TW.mu m int u'.. in w. .v

seem to think that the corporation
need tb eervkwa of !)ust each a saaa in
. . . l . : .. t ..toe pjeuvrneiuriw

ttbe etat democrat I coaveatioa
at Marehalltoa, Iowa, tha following
plwak wa adopted, alter hot debate:

We UlMv tbat the eonatitatloa ol
tb 1'alted Htate la tb moet etcelleat
or auio law ever adopted by aay fwople,
ttat bellev tbat lbeUie ol year
aadrbauad eoaditioa bav brotmbt
tbe Hmeebea further amaliweat to it
hoald ba brought forward for atkiptloa.

We bold tbat It pfovketita brHoa
aaiadieat ar atterly laadettata to
ctteetrkaia to tb wei 01 1 peopi
aad w. thefWore, lao tb aaieadioeat
MartkU but tbeeoaatilattoa ol tb
I alted tttatM.1 tbe4 tbat wbeaevee
a toajtit Hy ol (Hi lb hoeaee t eoiMioaa
ball Wm It aereaeary, tbe eorei
ball iHMe aaMNtdateaU to the toaalt- -

latkta abaaeball heaalimittM pup
la vol aad aball be valid Part tb.
ul abea ratitd br a taahitttf ol tbe
volwa ol lb tetake ol tbe I tiled rVlal

rel at aV g or twteJ eterttwa at
bati ah 4(mmi lt he tbaoUe4

to Vole.
Pet like aot tbat tb eettttka

aaetta aaieodateat e4 Btj 4 II la etat
tbe ! rit ji H . tbat
b.di ha a4 mm teiai or.

aas Uu aa lfaoNit ol wypwaaiwa.
Iheoalyaat Mt WH'HUts M M aMKt4 It,

tbeballo Aatetlwaa aba Vre
Ibiaeuaatrr t be a uttart eat), t

ord t te tie t otl ahml4ih lUary aad (aiwvbttv, aad
Ibe e" th bat fttj give I

lbetHre4wvba) ran.

Ha l tb terehHeae twlj at Hi.
M muLIIi lao tbe !

44tiaa4r4 aaJ oppM th Irreaa

Hryan would bave been president of the
United State by 500,000 plurality. And
yet tbe republican leaders of the cam
paign of loOtt were no more bimetallism
by international agreement than they
are today and today tbey are admit
ting throughout tbe United States, in
every state convention fasoembled, that
tney are meek and lowly followers ol the
monetary doctrine prescribed by the
golden calf." Seattle Timet.

Aloe, poor Cubal Henceforth tbou
sbalt be to ut what Ireland it to En-

gland.
Uur capitalists bave captured tuba

and Porto Rico, and tbey are very
hungry. Tbey will proceed now to "de-
velop" theee island until they become
n profitable a tb elav plantations at
tail Itiver. Lawrence and lxiwel. Lom- -

ing Nation.

Itusaia will bave to be considered In
the wheat market this season, a tbat
country evidently baa aupplie to spare.
Russian ahipment of wheat last week
wer 2, 53 6,000 bushela, compared with
2.004.000 bushela the week previous
and 2,068,000 bushela lost year. Corn

blpmenta war 69,000 buehele, com-

pared with 112,000 bnshela tb week

previous and and u.wni Dubi iut
year.

Free silver Mwiioo ia evidently doing
well la spite of tb "eouod nionev" tbeo.
rale, tor Iba moatb of August tb
llriiraa Central Kellroad eorupaay.
owned largely ia Hoe loo aud lAiudoa
rriioru a- -t earaina ol $215,H05, aa la
ereaee ol 101,850 ia thla item over Ao- -

guet, iavr.

liurina rWplember tbe tulat ol tbe
l aited rilal-- a ettiiNMl 51 N0.lt gold pteee
vsIomI at $T,3H"t,3ia. Tby aleo eoiaed
,h',j mihi ierea ol silver, valued at J,

la spits ol taritl ayeU tbelUw
rr etMie Mtiila at lHtvr, N. II., ea

tabitabetl la 140, hav wat aMtiae
Wltb liaUlUtraiJvftag II.OOU.OOU.

Mr. Tibbbst Uoatw ar aril lag or
. k .. . . . . . - 1 1 x

ie,peie niri sfiu, lie mmm m

Ireaebeat pea, aad tb etrttV I

tm m nn 1 )a- - 1 iwesee.

Tl Vaitny l RistbMttr bat 4

il44 t a4tit oma a 4l ttrw
auk tl tlJU tb Hiattat l
a luadted lbt4 duiUrt, aad tb

ataea at tthtef ai itt t ri
tba bd aer.

T ttb! Valley talira4 bt
dMided' tbtt 1 atta titis rt Ua

! tasMia bl ft aad H 4 tt
t but tblrt tleeitt wbtt Ut atlf
ta bt, Vbi will b a mJ blew ta
eaaltlta eaia th at tbo,b4 bt

Ut iM al a M't vtse4i, bat
It tt aelb: a hwataat aad tea
tibia Mlltg Ibres. taert tber M
Otlh

Smuher.
Tba ronitaut habit ut i loklng pip

bat a parceptibl eBevt uroa tbe I."-T- b

prvMur of tb Hps to bold tb
pip ia poalllon tacraes Ibelr curv-lu- r

around tb tteut sad lb atustk
booi more rUM bare tbaa ia otbr
part. Ihu. tart Tit tuts, tb tip t
a terttla polal become tiroes., an!
tb pip I aacwaerlotisly held la lb
tam bttllual poaitloa, After kna
foailauailwa ol lbs btbtt saull or
tutar ailables Mat faiaHel with U
rtimtur vt ib lf aruttad lb tUia.
The re crweed br taer lia, raw-
ed by lb pteMur f ue Hp to reuia
tb ! la poeitlua. U tb of old
wa b bt mubfd a p p M !'.tb effect iw tb lira it very nttrbed,
hot l aliri lb Mat at lb Hp
bt a taltrt ti4 sf Ibe I,11 lb ariabl Ut are ibt tffid

I a u 4a. aad. latiesd at M
Waiat ib eittMl tour ol hi
wiUbtea, 14 tbatte Uesr t m a
to is4ti host lb Hit l tbt

b lb plp u babituanr ani4I'aMbti store, . r bwb He aft 1

ptvlt4e, jat lib U Hp o euV )
bo bt sbd Uir ibamba ba '

bil4. Ibe ir.it l eta, akmiapoa Ue leetb r roaillertWs. At
tb ib b lb Rioter Mn
h14 U ( bl elk tba
Unr btstt 10 ma b ia.


